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WATCHES- -

Girls', come ami nen tlio
nice little open-fac- e ones.

pretty ami cheap, .hint
wjiat yon want for tmmmcr.

A nice line of Lonrnelt
Chains.

C. F. HOFFMAN.

Traveler' Guide.
Painirnr train arrive nnrt leave

n follows:
n. it. tf r. ui. c. r m. ).)

Arrive lepnrt
Train No 71. in 40 n in Train No Ti, 12 4 p m
Trnln No IH, 4 :t p in Train No 74, 4 42 p in

AUnjhrny VtiUiij Unihrini.
FnHtwnrd.

Trnln No. u, S.4S n. in. Trnln No. II. k.4i n. m.
Trnln No. I, I.IH p. in. Trnln No. t. 1.40 p. in.
Train No. It, ill p. m. Trnln No.lil. h m p. in.
Trnln No. 7, .W p. ni. Train No.H, Hi.'Alp. in.

SI'MIAY.
Train No.4l, I 00 p. m. Train Nn.4l.HW. m.
Trnln No. 4:1, lT p. ni. Train No. 4'2.4.4np. ni.

ft Little of EverutNnQ.
"Gyp, the VVBif."

Tho 4th of July drawcth near.
Try a pair of Robinson sloes.
Republican primaries Snturilny.

Correctly cut clothes nt Sooloy's.

All work guaranteed at Gender's.
'Gyp, the Waif" at opora house

evening.

Patent leather sandals for ladies, $1.00

ft pair. Robinson's.

There will bu a big time In Roynolds-vlll- e

on the 2--
nd Inst.

You can't break your blko bo bad
Hoffman can't repair It.

For a serviceable and spring
suit, buy It from Milllrcns.

Como and soo the only Columbia
chalnioss bicycle at Stoke'.

Goodor's is the only first-clas-

bicycle shop in Reynoldsvlllo.

Don't mlsH tho auction at Mrs. J. S.
Morrow' store next Monday evening.
- The life story of Admiral Dewey will
be found on an Inside page of this Ihmiio.

. Auction, auction, auction at Mrs. J.
S. Morrow's store next Monday evening.

Gooder, the jeweler and bicycle re-

pairman, don't charge you two prices.
Village Improvement Association will

meet In Stoke's hall Thursday, Juno 15,
""it 3.00 P. M.

There has been no chango in the min-
ing situation since our last issue. Tho
strike is still on.

Remember that the free scholarship
coupons must be voted within 30 days
from the date on coupon.

The railroaders and bartondors played
a game of ball yesterday afternoon.
Score 10-- 8 In favor of the railroaders.

The railroaders and clorks played a
game of ball at this place Friday and
the railroaders defeated the clorks.
Score fi.

The annual summer outing of tho
Pennsylvania State Editorial Associa-
tion will be held at Washington, D. C,
next week.

. A handsome souvenir fan will be
given to every lady who attends "Gyp,
the Waif" at the opora houso Thursday
evening, June 15th.

For Sule House, barn, J acre of land
with fruit and shade trees on and a good
well. For location and particulars in-

quire at The Star office.

The band from Eloanora was in town
Saturday afternoon and serenaded some
of the hotels and other places. Tho
band furnished some good music.

The accounts of the West Reynolds- -

vllle school district have been settled
for the past year and the auditors' re-

port will be found in this issue of THE
BTAR.

F. W. Zeltler and J. C. Dlllman have
bought McKean county for the .sale of
the automatic spring washer of W. G

Hurtwick. Mr. Zeltler Is at Mt. Jewett
selling machines.

The organization of the Heplasoph
conclave that was to have taken place
at this place last week, has been post-

poned Indefinitely because there were
n'Jt a sufficient number roudy to join
now to secure the charter.

This week we publish the vote that
bus beon polled fur tbe free scholarship
to tbe Clarion State Normal. Hereaf
ter the committee will couct the vote
every Monday afternoon and it will be
pupllshed each week until the oontest
closes.

Mr. llenj. Kline has bought Elk coun
ty fur the sale of the automatic washing
machine and hi son. Draco, will begin
tho work of Introducing tho machine,
at Johnsonburg this week.

Rev. Jacob HimiIIi prenrhnd a scclal
sermon Sunday afternoon In ConUmnlal
hall from the text, "Think not that. I

am como to send pi'iiee on earth: I cninn
not to send but nswiird." A good
sized uudlonco was present.

There will ho a lawn fete held nt tho
home of Mrs. Julia Rlston Tuesday
evening, Juno 20th, for the lienelltof tho
Woman's Missionary Nuelejy of tho
Presbyterian church. Tee rrenm, sher-

bet, colToo and cake will bo served.

Several weeks ago a lnd ten yeui-- s old

threw a stone and bit a girl nine years
old. The father of the girl had a war-

rant Issued for the boy on the charge of
assault and buttery. The case enme bo- -

fore 'Squire NelT Monday and was set- -

tied.

The annual meeting of the stuck hold
ers of the Reynolilsvllle Cemetery Com
pany was held Monday evening. Two
directors, Dr. J. C. King anil W, K.

Marshall, were elected for four years.
James K, Johnston was elided treas
urer.

John C. Dillmnn has opened n billiard
room In the annex to 1 Intel McConncIl,
which has been used sometime usasnm-pl- u

room for that hotel. Mr. Itlack Is

having the old sample room at rear of

hotel papered and fixed up for use here-

after.
Miss Ellen E. Kay, of lturmn, and

Miss Ma Tha Fay, Unrmese lady, will
speak on Foreign Missions in the 1 luv--

tlst church Thursday evening, June 22,

at ".4.1. All are cordially invited
to attend. Miss Ma Tha Fay will speak
and sing.

R. J. Thomas, who was tumble to
work In his barber shop for a few weeks
on account of a broken bone in right
shoulder, is now nhln to attend to his
work and will hereafter lie found In bis
shop ready to attend to the wants of

his customers.

Our corrosjiondont must get their
letters to this office Monday to Insure
publication. There urn too many other
things to do In a printing office tho day
before press day to send time setting
letters that could be sent In just as well

on Monday as on Tuesday.

Love feast will bo held In the M. E.

church from 7.30 to 8.15 i. M.Tnursdny,
after which Presiding Elder R. C.
Smith will preach. After the sermon
quarterly conference will Ixi held. Af-

ter tho Sunday morning sermon the
Lord's Supper will bo administered.

Tho Winslow township school board
bos with Hcnjamin Haugh
president, W. A. London, secretary,
and O. H. Rroadhcad treasurer. Tho
school accounts of the township for past
year have been settled and tho auditors'
report will bo published In TlIK STAH
next week.

On account of tho dedication of the
Catholic church at Walston on Sunday,
June 18th, a special train will bo run
from Rathmel and Reynoldsvlllo.
Train will leave Rathmel at 8.00 and
Reynoldsvllle at 8.30 a. in. Faro for
round trip $1.00. Train will leave Wals-
ton at 3.00 p. in.

Nlnian Cooper has had a Roll tele-
phone put in his Grant street resldenco.
Mr. Cooper and his son, H. U. Cooper,
a leading business man of Brockway villo,
frequently havo matters of importance
to talk about and the telephone now
gives them tho prlvllego of conversing
dally If they so doslro.

On Sunday morning, Juno 18th, Mrs.
William Scott will give an address at
the Baptist church. It is an unusual
privilege granted to the people of Reyn-
oldsvlllo to hear the eloquent advocate
of her race. Dr. O. P. GifTord, of Buf-fal-

says: "Having hoard Mrs. Scott in
my pulpit, I take pleasure in commend-
ing hor as a strong, clear thinker and
eloquent speaker."

The new M. E. church at Sytcesvllle
was dedicated Sunday. It Is a very
pretty brick church with a spire seventy--

one feet high. The Interior is fin
ished in rod oak. Tho church cost
$3,000. The indebtedness on the church
was between $1,200 und $1,500, and
there was about enough rained Sunday
to pay off the debt. The amount
raised Sunday was $.'10(1.00 in cash and
$040.00 on subscription.

Dr. J. B. Nettle-- has moved his office
from the second story of tho Frochlich-Hunr- y

block into the building at corner
of Fifth street and Gordon alloy, that
was recently moved from Main street to
that corner. Doctor will oceuy the
same rooms In the building that he ec
cupied while the building was standing
on Main street. J. H. Hughes has bis
undertaking establishment in the rooms
occupied by tbe gus company.

The skin of a large rattle snake, that
was killed over on Mosquito Creek by
F. P. Elder, of Pancoast, can be seen
at Frank's Tavern. The snake measured
four feet and eleven inches. His snake- -

ship was found In Samuel Fye'n cabin
Mr. Elder knocked the snake out with
tho first blow and then Frank Black,
Frank McCoonell, Ed. Lewis and sever
al other gentlemen rushed in to help
kill the reptile, but they got their cour-
age worked up to a fighting point too
lut.

New Club Rooms.

Tim Elks are having now club rooms
fitted up on the second floor of tho Reg-na- n

Si McDonald blis'k. There is some
talk of organising a branch of the H.

P. O. E. at this plsee.

Contract Let.

James V. Young has been given tho
contrnet to oirct the new 11., R. ft P.
R'y tmsscugur station at this place, of

which full particulars were given in a
previous Issnu of TlIK HTAH,

Arm Broken.

Heott father, who drives mm of

George Hughes' delivery teams, had his
left arm broken one evening last week
by one of the horse playfully kicking
him. Keott hnd led the borso out to
water with a long sirup and gave the
animal full length and it kicked him on
tho arm with nlsive result.

Children's Day.

The Children's Day exorcises In tho
Methodist Episcopal and llaptlst
churches hint. Sunday were largely at
tended. Ilnth churches were Mimt I ful-

ly decorated for the occasion and tho
programs were well rendered. Child
ren's Day exercises will ! held In tho
Presbyterian church next Sunday Bt
11.00 A. M. A giHid program has Ihicii

prepared.

Steam Laundry.

The machinery for the Reynoldsvlllo
Steam Laundry will arrive here
and Messrs. At water anil Burns vxsct
to have tho laundry In oMirutlon in two
weeks. L. F. ('unwell, of Kisdioslor, N.
Y., an experienced laundry man, who
will lie foreman of tho laundry, Is now
In town and will oversee tho setting up
of the machinery and gelling tho plant
In working order.

Injured With a Lead Pencil.

Real rice, d daughter of L.

R. lluth, tho Bon Ton man, hnd tbe
roof of her mouth badly Injured Inst
Thursday by falling on a lead xnell.
Tho little girl had found a lead (swell
and was running in the hall with It in
her mouth and fell. Fortunately sho
did not have tho sharp end of the ien-c- ll

in her mouth or it would havo Ixien
more serious. As It was tho nsif of tho
mouth was badly lacerated and tho lit-

tle girl could take but very little nour-

ishment (or several days.

Poisoned With Canned Ham.
(J. A. I nt ton, Deputy Supremo Or-

ganizer, who was in Reynoldsvlllo a few
weeks trying to organize a conclave of
tho Heptasophs, was poisoned one day
lost week from eating cunncd ham In a
sandwich. Mr. Patten wanted to go
up tho A. V. R'y on tho fl.01 p. m. train
and not being ablo to get supper nt his
hotel In timo to go on tho trnln, he
stcpiHid into a restaurant and ordered a
ham sandwich. Soon niter eating the
sandwich he became very sick. . He
went to Falls Creek and was tiM sick to
do any business and returned to this
place on tho 8.08 i. M. train. Ho was
under a doctor's care several days.

Prof. Breed Goes to Kane.
Prof. F. S. Breed, who was assistant

principal of the Reynoldsvlllo schools
tho past year, was elected principal of
the Kano high school at tho mooting of
tho scIiihiI board in that city lust week.
Prof. Breed Is a scholarly young man, a
good instructor and a gentleman. He
was an applicant fjir assistant principal
of our schools for the coining term, but
be ucted very honorable about tho mut-
ter and requested tho board to tuke no
action on hia application at the first
meeting in Juno as he had applied for
the principalshlp of the Kane high
school, u more lucrative position, and if
ho secured it ho would withdraw his ap-
plication nt Reynnldsvillo. We are
sorry to lose Prof. Breed and congratu-
late Kane on securing him as principal
of their high school.

Fourth of July Celebration.
Tho Knights of Golden Eagle are

making preparations for a big Fourth
of July celebration in this place
and there will bu no excuse for any of
our peoplo to go elsewhere to have a
good timo on that day. The amuse
monts of the day will consist of a big
parade Industrial, fantastic and civic
societies bicycle races, foot races, hree- -
legged raco, wheelbarrow race, &o.,
platform dance In Frunk's Park, ball
game in afternoon and fireworks in the
evening The famous Keystone Cornet
nana win lurnisn music. A prize of
twenty dollars will bo nlven to anv out--

society that has the largest
number of members in line, there must
be at least 25 in line. L. J. McEntire
will be marshal of tho day and Thomas
K. r.vans assistant marshal.

Killed on the Rail.
Evan It. Llewelyn, who was well

known in Reynoldsville, baring lived
here a number of years, was killed on
the P. & E. R. R. at Glon Campbell
Wednesday of last week. Mr. Llewelyn
hud been a brakoman on the railroad
three weeks before bo met a horrible
uuulo. In attempting to jump on a
moving train ho fell under the cruel
wheels. His left leg und left bund wore
cut off and he was otherwise Injured,
Tbe accident happened at 10.00 a, m,

and he died at 2.00 P. M. His remains
were buried at Glen Campliell Friday
He was 31 years old. The deceased was
married to Battle Stewart, oldest
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. William
Stewart of this place. Mr. Stewart
and daughter, Miss Florence, drove to
Glon Campbell to attend the 'funeral.
Mrs. Llewelyn will coma to Reynolds--
vine tins week ano 11 vo with ner parents.

Farewell Parly.

Simon Juslhnm, of Rimlyn, Washing
ton, who has been visiting his parents
In this place slnen the 20th of April,
left here yesterday for Risdyn, where
he owns a large Interest In a gold initio.

Mr. Justhnm having been a rcshlont
of this place at one time, ha many
friends hero, and In order to havo a
Jolly lime with them on the evening bo- -

fore his return to Washington state, he
gnvn a party in the grove on Pleasant
Avenue Monday evening. Invitation
were Issued to eighty young men and
their "best girls," and most all of them
accepted the invitation, consequently
there wa a largo crowd present. Mr.
Just ham proved himself a genial lumt.
A dancing platform was erected and a
part of thH evening's amusement con
sisted In "tripping the light fantastic."
During the evening Wm. Blimey, John
Reed, Simon Jnstham, Miss Lizzie Nor-th- y

nnd Thomas Kohoo furnished tho
crowd with songs. Elegant refresh
ments were provided by Mr. Justhain
and about the midnight hour some time
was sMint In doing justice to tho re-

freshments. At 2.00 A. M. tho party
broke up and Mr. Jiistham's friends re-

turned homo thankful to hi in for tho
giNst time provided nnd wishing hi in1

abundant success nnd great, riches from
tho HucklclH'rry gold mine,

"Gyp, the Waif."

"Gyp, tho Waif," u comedy-dram- a in
three acts, will bo given in tho Reyn
olds opera house evening,
June loth, by homo talent under tho
auspices of tho Village Improvement
Association. The cast of characters Is
proof positive that tho play will be pro
duced In first clus style. Following Is
tho cast, look It over:
Hyp, lln Waif Kilns Myers
iui-h- iiiiriiwrll. .. .i iih-- nrowu

llarilweli ...Krinilili Klnif
rosliy I.yilln Melllnser

Mntlliln (Iriici' Mvi-r- s

Irvlnv llatilwell Will Hi'ViM-- l

Neil llartlwitll Ilnriilil Armtliljstnei MonriMi Harry IteynoltW
Kli'lianl lllynn Will Hnillli
rharh-- Miiylmw huiii' IVntit
Mike O'Connor Al. V. Harris
.IimhiiIi Murphy Clfin Klyttu
'dpilm Criwhy r'niiik Alcmiiiili'r
Nathan llnnlwell II, K. I'lillllp

In consideration of the fnet that the
drama Is a giMid one nnd will he well
played, the price of admission small and
tho proceeds for a worthy cause, tho
opera house should bu
Tho ladle of tho Village Improvement
Association aro deserving of all tho
financial encouragement that our citi-
zens can give them. Tho price of ad-

mission will 1st If) cents for children, 25
cents for general admission and 3.r cents
for reserved Bents.

Adelsperger Resigned.

Frank P. Adelsperger, who has boon
on the police forco In this place, twolvo
years, six years as chief of police, and
in addition to that has served a number
of terms as constablo and four years as
night watchman, bus resigned as police
man und night watchman, Mr. Adels- -

(Mirger has been the best mi! Iceman tho
town has ever had, and thu fact that
not a robbery has been committed In
tho business portion of town his beat
during thu four years be has been night
watchman, Is proof sufficient that ho per-
formed bis duty faithfully in thut capac
ity. Frequent rulilierlcs have been
reported from other towns In tho past
few years,' but thu robbers didn't at
tempt to work thoir profession on Royn
oldsvlllo stores, dqe, we belle vo, to tho
fact that they thought Adelsperger was
not to bu fooled with.

Now that Mr. Adulspcrger has re
signed as night watchmun, it will show
wisdom on tho part of our business men
and town council to huve another good
man put on as night watchman Imme-
diately. Don't allow petty jealousies to
jeopardize thu stores und property of
tho town.

K. of. P. Annual n.

Tho unnuul district reunion of tho
Knights of Pythias hold at Curwons
ville lust Thursday was largely attended
and was a ploasant affair. Thu parade
was large. The Chestnut Ridge lodgo
carried off first prize, a banner, for tho
best pur cent of membership in attend
ance, and the Clearfield lodgo received
second prize, $."0.00 in cash, for tho best
appearing lodgo in tho parade.

Tho in lOOO will be held in
Reynoldsville. Among the district of
ficers elected for tho ensuing year were
William Copping, president, and S. B
'J. Saxton,

Installation.

District Deputy Albert Ncal Installod
tho following officers in the Sons of St.
George lodgo ut this place on Friday
night: W. P., Juines Tovey; V. P..
Wm. Northy, jr.; secretary, Wm. Cop
ping; treasurer, G. W. Sykes: Messen
ger, Thomas Grlcks, jr; Cbapluln, John
Cottle; Asslstunt Messenger, William
Booker, Inside Sentinel, Edwlu Hoare;
Outside Sentinel, John Uassett; trustee,
Wm. Northy, sr.

One 8ided Came.

The Nonpareil ball club of this place
played the Rathmel club on the
latter' grounds Monday afternoon.
The Rathmel boys were not "in It."
The score was 21-- 2 in favor of the Non
pareil club

Auction I Auction I Auction I

Auction at Mrs. J, S. Morrow's store
Monday evening, Juno lllth.

Serge gaiters, any size as large as 8,
only uu cuutb. Rouluson a.

If your bicycle is out of order take It
to uooder a.

Call and see the fibre telescopes and
suit cases ut seoley's.

Town Council Meeting.

The regular meeting of town council
was held on Wednesday evening, Juno
7th, with II. C. IVIble, president pro
torn., In the chair and the following
member present: Ferris, O. F. Smith,
R. Smith, Pierce and Cisdiran.

Minute of the vrevlous meetings rr ad
and approved.

A remonstrance, signed by fifty tax
payers, against the removal of the
crossings on Main street was presented
and read, and on motion was tabled
and the street rommUsloncr Instructed
to tear up the crossings al once.

Burgess reported receipts to Isi $18.00.
W, T. (Nix was present and Informed

the council hi! bad not qualified as tax
collector.

High constaHc's horn! was put at $10.
Bills amount ing to $11112 were ordered

paid.
The council agreed to meet with the

burgess Thursday evening, June 8th,
to view tho opening of Fifth street.

Burgess was requested by council to
cause a new sidewalk to In built In front
of the old schisil house properly.

A motion to puss ordinance No. 55
over tho burgess' veto was lout.

On motion council adjourned to meet
Monday evening, June 12th. at 7.45
o'cliH-k- .

AlWot'HNKI) MKrl'INll.
Council met Monday evenlnir. Jiftio

12, with the following memls'i'S present:
II. C. Deible, president, tiro tern. Coch
ran, Pierce, Ferris and It. Smith.

t letK reail letters lie liail received
from Clearfield, Punxsutawney and Du-- I
lols in regard to doing the sewer work

by the day or by contract. All three
advised by the day.

On motion the council will proceed at
oneo to employ an engineer to make the
survey lor tho propimeil sewer.

( lerk was instructed to notify Jacob
Lldwanger to nut In sewer iiliio'in front
of bis property nn Main street.

Council granted J. Van Heed permis-
sion to put in a crossing ncross Main
street at the fountain.

On motion the street committee was
Instructed to have tho walls over Main
street nt Pilch Pine run culvert extend-
ed to the linn of lols on either side.

r. P. AdnlsiMuvor's resignation was
read nnd accepted.

On motion the Iturgess was instructed
to cniisn a new sidewalk to ho built on
west side of Bradford street from Sol
dier Run to Pleasant Avenue.

1 he following named gentlemen were
applicants for tho position of night
watchman: George Warulck, J. W.
Mnwlott, Ed. J. Schultxe and II. II.
Mincer. Council decided to allow tho
citizens to choose the man.

On motion tho burgess was requested
to appoint a night wutcjiiunn until
meeting of council Juno 20.

On motion the solicitor was Instructed
to preiiaro the necessary papers declar-
ing Mil street extension vacant.

Ordinance No. Till und f7 passed sec
ond reading.

On motion the burgess was requested
to enforce ordinance No. 3.

On motion adjourned to meet Tuesday.
Juno 20th,

Teachers' Examinations.
County Superintendent It. B.Teltrlek

announces the annual examinations for
touejiers' certificate as follows: Friday,
June 23, Worthvllle: Suturduv. Juno 21.
Corsica: Monday, June I'll, Stanton;
Tuesday, Juno 27, Porrysvlllu; Wednes-
day, Juno 2H, Punxsutuwncy; Friday,
Juno .'10, SI gel; Saturday, July 1, Siun- -

mervllle, Monday. July ,1. CiniI Snr nir:
Wodnesday, July 5, Richardsvillu;
Thursday, July (I, ltoukdulo Mills, (cross
rouns school house); r rlday, July 7,
Brisikwayvillo; Monday, July 10, Knox-dul-

Tuesday, July 1 1, Frosthurg; Fri-
day, July 14, Reynoldsville; Saturday.
July 15, Brookvillu; special examina-
tion, Saturday, September 2, Brook-
villu. Examinations will begin prompt-
ly at H A. M. Applicants will hand to
the Superintendent a stumped envelope
addressed to himself (or herself). In
this envelope there must bo the lust
certificate or "grades" received.

The twenty-secon- d unnuul meeting of
the Woman's Foreign Missionary So-
ciety of the IVesbytery of Clarion, was
held in tho Presbyterian church at
Edonhurg on Wednesday und Thursduy
of iust week. Rev. W. F. Rubor, of
llcynoldsvlllc, delivered the annual
sermon Wednesday evonlng. Mrs. E.
NelT was elected as a delegate from tho
Itoynoldsvlllo society, but on account of
tho Illness of her husband, was unable
to go to Edonhurg. Thu twenty-thir- d

annuul nice ting will oe held in Ilcyn
oldsvlllo.

Tho timo will come with all of ua
when we need burlul supplies. I want
to call your attention to the fact that I
am nicely located one door east of the
M. t.. church, on riflh street, where I
carry a full und complete line of under-
takers' supplies. Any work entrusted
to my cure will receive prompt and
careful attention. Having hud consid
erable exierience and the latent meth-
ods of caring for the dead, I am not a
stranger to thu business. Thanking
tno general puniio lor past favors, 1 so
licit a continuunce of sume.

Resldenco, J. II. nuUlES.
Two doors west of 5th, on Hill st.

In Reynoldsville

The best housekeepers use the
Runge, und pronounce It u per-

fect baker. Sold by Reyuoldsville Hard-
ware Company.

Cheap Properties.
Two houses and lots for sale cheap,

Inquire at The Stak office.

For Sale.
A black mare 7 years old, weighs

about 1100; will work single or double at
any kind of work; is sound and bus no
fuults. inquire at lion Ton Bakery.

McCormick Leads.
Wo have nino mowers ready for so

many good farmers. Horse rakes, bar
rows, drills, sulky cultivators going
rapimy. uume quick.

J. C. KlJIO & Co,

A full line of trunks, grips und tele
scopes at Sueley 's.

Remember that Gooder keeps the
largest stock of bicycle sundries In
town.

PBHBONAL PARAGRAPHS

Ollmpse of the People who at Passing
To and Fro.

Arthur Cluwson Is visiting In Clarion
county.

Samuel Barton was In Rlilgway Fri
day.

J. J. Sutter I in Philadelphia this
Week.

Prof, G. W. Ix'iikcrd was In Clarion
till week.

John William I visiting a brother
In DuBols.

Miss Ethel Viwlinrg, of Driftwood. Is
visiting In this place.

Mr. Frank A. MoCnnncll I vlsltlnir
her mother at Horatio.

C. P. II aid I nir. of Summervlllo. moved '
to Reynoldsvlllo Inst week.

Miss Anna Davis is visiting friends
In Ford City and Pittsburg.

Mrs. W. (!. Elliott visited her narents
in BriKik ville the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Reed, of Trout- -

ville, were In town Thursday.
Merrill Johnston and Frank tscmun

visited nt Beniie.etto Inst week.
Rols'i't J. Thomas, the Imi lier. visited

his parents at Pansy, Pa., last week.
Harry W. Trultt is In Driftwood,
lieru he expects to remain a few weeks.
Edward Blnnev Is vlsltlnir his uncle.

Rev. E. M. Kerniek, nt Kouseville, Pa.
Mrs. J, T. Coax visited her duuihtor.

Mrs. Serihner, In llrookvlllo the past
week.

MlssCurrlo Neul. of Punxsutawnev.'
Is the guest of Misses Erma and Caro-
line Robinson.

Senator W. B. Meredith, of Klttan- -
nlng, visited tho Masonic lodge In this
place last night.

Mrs. M.J. Bailey, of IViifleld. visit
ed her daughter, Mrs. (). M. McDonuld,
in this place last week.

John D. Ijowthor and daughters.
Misses Kltlo and (loldle, of Walston,
are visiting In this place.

W. G. Ilartwlck Is in .fohnsonburir
this week assisting Bruce Kline In the
wash Ing lunch Inn litisl ness.

K. B. Deemer went to Siillnn, West
moreland county. Pa., Monday, where
no expects to work awhile.

Mrs. A. P. Utter, of Warren. I visit- -

Ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Ross, In West itcynoldsvillo.

Coervo W. Stoke, sr.. was ovnr In
Potter county tho past week visiting a
brother und hulling for trout.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Wulker. of
Trade City, Pa., are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. B. E. Hoover.

Wultorand Miss Florence Haves, of
Walston, are visiting their brother,
Forrest O. Hayes, In this place.

It. E. Kochler, foreman TlIK STAR
olllce, Sunday with hi sister,
Mr, u. K, Hawthorne, atOhl, t'a.

Mrs. Joanna Anderson, of Allegheny
City, arrived in West Reynoldsville
last evening to visit several months.

Mrs. E. M. Kernlck. of House ville.
Pa., visited her sister-in-la- Mr.
lame Kinney, in this place last week.

Thomas Curey. who Is In thu omolov
if tho B. Aj O. It. R. at Cumberland,

MU., Is visiting relatives In this place.
Dr. J. II. Murray was called to Gas--

kill township Monday evening by the
serious Illness of a sister, who has pneu
monia.

Wm. Binney, Mrs. E. M. Kernlck and
Mrs. Richard Bono attended the th

convention at DuBols on
Thursduy.

Miss Lora Kline, who has been at
Oroonsburg a few months studying
stenography, has returned to her home
at this place.

Mrs. E. A. Dunlap and daughter,
Miss Nellie, of Kane, visited at the
homo of Jonothan Whltmore during
tho past week.

Joseph S. Johnston, editor of tbe
Driftwood (Jnxillr, spent Sunday In this
place with his brother, Jumu K. Johns-
ton, thu shoo merchant.

Mrs. Martin Williams, of New Beth-
lehem, is visiting her son, M. E. Ridge-wa- y,

in West Iteynoldsville, who has
been vory III several days.

Iouls O. Melllngur, a student In the
PrinceUm University. Princeton, N. J.,
returned to his home In this place Sat-
urday evening to spend the summer
vacation.

County Commissioner Samuel States
and wifu were In town Monday. Mrs.
Stutcs was culled here by the serious
illness of hor slater's husbund, George
Roller, sr.

W. S. Weavor. one of the editors of
tho Brook villo liiuhlicitn, stopped over
here Thursday night on his way home
from the K. of P. reunion held at le

Thursduy.
Raymond Brown, who has been a

student in tho Cornell preparatory high
school at Ithica, N. Y.. will graduate
from the high school this week. Mrs.
Brown and duughtcr, Miss Christine,
went to Ithica Monday to attend the
commencement.

Prof. B. G. Woodward, who was prin-
cipal of thu Driftwood schools during
the past term, and has been re-
elected for the coming term, is vis-
iting his brother, Postmaster A. M.
Woodward, In this place. Bert gave
the peoplo of Driftwood good service as
principal of their schools.

Mrs. L. W. Huyck returned Saturday
from a visit in Albany. Syracuse and
Rochester, N. Y. The latter place is
where Mr. Huyck' household goods
have been stored for sometime. The
goods were shipped to Reynoldsville
tho latter purt of lust week und this
week they will be hauled to tho Deemer
house, corner of Sixth and Grant
streets, where Mr. and Mrs. Huyck will
abide.

Farm at Public Sale.
The old Syphrit homestead In Wins-lo- w

township will bo sold at publlo sale
on Thursday, August loth, ll!, ut 2.00
p. m. Farm contains about 150 acres,
also a house, burn and two orchards.

Noah and Martin Syphkit,
Administrator.

Cool shoes for warm days; Southern
Ties are the latest. Robinson's.

Just received, a new line of summer
neckwear at Seeley's.

The lurgest stock of watches, clocks
and jewelry in town is to be found at
Gooder'.

Tbe Columbia chalnlcss is the genuine
all others are base imitations.


